
Dandruff Makes
Hair Fall Out

25 cant bottle of "Danderine1'
keeps hair thick, strong,

t beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in few

moments.

' ' '
iff ; 1

II, ,1 M,.iWithin ten minutes After an applica-
tion of Danderine you can Wot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will plnase you moat will be aftr a few
Wooks' use, when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but really new
liair growing all over the scalp..

A littlo Dandcrine Immediately doubles
the beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy. Just
moisten a cloth ' with Dandcrine and
tarefullydraw It through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time. The ef-

fect la amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an appear- -
ance of abundance; an Incomparable

'luster, softness and luxuriance.
Get a 25 . cent , bottle of Kaowlton's

IDanderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prove, that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that It has been
neglected or Injured by carelew trea-
tmentthat's all you surely can have
beautiful hair and Iota of It If you will
Just try a little Danderlne.

1

BUY --YOUR

Calendars
FOR 1916

Of An Omaha Concern
Our . line of 1916 Calendars la

now- - complete and represents a
Urge assortment of beautiful
foreign and domestic subjects. We
can till your Calendar orders to
your -- entire ' satisfaction, both
from an ARTISTIC and ECONOM-
ICAL standpoint.

Boost for Omaha
by buying your Calendars of us.
Write or phone for our salesman
to call.

f

M. F. SHAFER & CO
12th and Farnam Sts.'

LaGrippe and Colds
ILaGrippe and Colds,

fableta are unexcelled, as they stop the
tains, soothe the nerves, and bring the fest
so greatly needed by nature to restore the
system to health. Physlolans bava used
these tablets lor over twenty years. In the
treatment of oolds, fevers and la (rtppe, and
bavs found no other remedy more useful la
these conditions. Anti-kamn- Tablets are
so Inexpensive, sc pleasant to take, so sat-
isfactory in their results, and so useful in all
condition where there Is pain, that A-- K

Tablets should always be kepi In the bouse
tor the time ot need. Many of our ablest
physicians obtain perfect results In la grippe
and colds, by cleansing the system with Kp-s- ou

salts or "Aotolds", a very good cathar-ti- o,

putting the patient oa a limited diet, ant
administering one A-- K tablet every two oe
three Sours. This treatment will usually
break up the worst cass In a day or two,
while In milder eases, ease and eomfort fol-
low almost Immediately. These tablets are
also unexoelled for Neuralgia, Kb eu mat to
fains. The tains of Women, lndlgestioa
and Insomnia, All druggists bay them.

CmatiM A-- K 1 mbUlt kmr cAe ft sssifc

COMMERCIAL'
ENGRAVERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELECTROTYPERS
All UNDER-ON- E ROOP
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GET OUT AND UNDER

FOR THE AUTO SHOW

All Sorts of Special Musio to Fea
tore Omaha's Big Automo-

bile Exhibit

STATE UNI " STUDENTS CdMETO

Music Is going to be one of the chief
features of the big Auto show at the
Auditorium next week. Manager Clark
Powell announces. "That Auto Rag,"
"That Gasoline Bag," "The Little Ford
Rambles Right Along," "Get Out and
Qet Under." "My Merry Oldsmoblle." and
other motor car muele will b among the
popular tunea that Oleson'S two large
orchestras will play.

As a special opening feature, Hal Geer
of Omaha, who wrote "That Auto Rag,"
will be the attraction In solo through-
out Monday evening. Tuesday night will
be the main musical night of the show,
with an extra large orchestra and the
Scottish Rite quartet furnishing the
melody. The aingers are Miss Daisy
Hlgglns, Mlsa Martha Grym, C. S. Haver-stoc-k

and Mr. DeHaven.
On other days during the week, two

orchestras in the main hall and basement
will play both afternoons and evenings.

State Vail llidrit! romtn.
L. P. 8eaton, assistant professor of

farm motors and automobiles at the
State College of Agriculture at Uncoln,
has written Manager Powell to say that
the entire automobile class of the uni-
versity will come to Omaha and spend
a whole day at the Auto show, probably
Wednesday. Chancellor Samuel Avery
will accompany them. The clans Is made
up of young men from all over the state,
who are studying Agriculture and kindred
subjects. Many of them will buy autos
when they finish college.

Thirty-thre- e exhibitors will display
different makes of pleasure cars, a total
of about 125 machines.

Irt the commercial car department In
the basement of the Auditorium twelve
exhibitors will show sixteen different
makes of trucks, a total of about forty
machines. There will' also be two largo
exhibits of motorcycles. Including side-
cars, roadsters .and delivery cycles.
I

Topeka Franchise
Problem Goes Over

for Another Day
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Delay In the ex

acted arrival of the' Topeka people In
terested In the future of that city's West-
ern league franchise today again caused
a postponement of action by the mag-
nates, who have been here since Sunday.
Up to this afternoon no word had been
received, from the Topeka men.
I

-

WOULD LEGALIZE TWENTY- -
ROUND BOUTS IN NEW YORK

ALBANY, N. T..-Fe- 10. An attempt
will be made In the present session of the
legislature to amend the Frawtey boxing
law so as to permit tho holding of twen-ty-ru- nd

decision bouts la this state, ac-

cording to Assemblyman McElroy, . who
said he Intends to Introduce a bll to that
effect tomorrow. .

The present law permits ten rounds, no- -
decision bouts. . The feature
was Included in the belief that K would
dJscouraKe betting. Fifteen , years ago,
under the Horton law, twenty-roun- d deci
sion bouts were allowed in this state, and
many championships changed hands In
bouts held under Its provlsoins.

NATIONAL DOUBLES MATCH

WILL PE PLAYED AGAIN

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. W.-- The match
for the national doubles racquets cham-
pionship, which was brought to a sudden
halt here two weeks agq because of an
Injury to one of the contestants, will be
replayed at the racquet club on Feb-
ruary 20.

C. C. Petl of New Tork, who was In-
jured while he and his partner. Stanley
O. Mortimer, were playing Dwight F.
Davis and J. W. Wear, in the final round,
was reported today to have entirely

OMAHA AMATEURS TO MEET
AT CITY HALL TONIGHT

Amateur baae ball fans and' players
will meet tonight in the council chamber
of the city hall to discuss plans for the
1915 season. The meeting Is not officially
one of the Omaha Amateur Base Ball
association, but has been called by the
directors ef that body for the purpose
of obtaining an outline ot Ideas before
the association Itself consummated final
plan '

Glavealch ie Saekaae,
If Nick Williams succeeds In lanrifn

the Spokane management next year, big
Olavenlch, formerly of Cleveland and
jvew urieans, likely will show In an In-
dian costume. Glavenich Is a Californiayoungster and Is said to have more smoke
than a Pittsburgh foundry. At New Or-
leans last year his wlldnesa keDt him In
hot water, but Olavenlch says he has
overcome tnai rauit.

Roatoa Faraaa Rookies.
The Boston club has transferred to 'tha

Providence club a pair of colts wKo won
their spurs with trie Uewtston club of the
little old New Knsland lea bum last sea.
son. the same being Joe Judse. a first
baseman, who hammered the pill at a .3," J
cup. ana jac-i- r Kadiorr. a left-hani-

pitcner, wno won nineteen and lost fir.
teen games. According to tha Tewiaton
scribes, both players are ready for trials
in i lie aouoia a circuit.

LooIstIIIc Release Catcher.
I51'WVILL.E. Ky Feb. W. Harry

O'DonnelL catcher for the- Ijouisvilla
American association club.' has been re
leased on option to the Beaumont club
of the Texas leasue, it was announced
today. 0'Ionnell was recruited about a
year ago rrora a fnitaaeipnia

team.

BawllBa Meet Osteaa.
MINNKAPOIJ8, Ilnn., Feb. 10 With

neaxlv M rtve-ma- n teams from ten cen
tral western status entered, the seventh
snnual tournament of the International
Kollnr association will open here to
morrow nUlit and continue until Feb
ruary 22.

Feel Blae air Jwat StalT
Sluggish bowels and torpid llvr usually

go together and It does not take long for
constipation to produce a bad condition
a feeling of languor, or Usstnesa the
"blues." headaches, palpitation or other
malady. Indeed, when In this condition
tha system invitee more serious Illness
and is not able to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartie Tablets are a wholesome laxa
tive and cleansing cathartic. They act
without Inconvenience, griping or slcksn
lng. Sold by all dealers everywhere. Ad
vertisement.

Investors with money read the Rll
Kstste ads in The B. Advertise your'
property for a Quick sale. j
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Strong and Weak Features j

of the Electric Lighting Bill
The bill should be amended so as
(1.) - To give power to condemn or buy, as well as to construct, whichever is for the

best interest of the taxpayers. ' '

((2.) To put the plant' on a civil service basis and make sure it will not be part of
political machine.

(3.) Tq fix a maximum schedule tha t will insure users a real rate reduction,' and
make the charges correspond to the meter reading.

(4.) To insure full publicity and compel immediate dividends on surplus earnings
in the form of rate reduction or debt extinction.

'

.

a FTER being supplied with the full text ot
V the 'electric lighting bill pending at Lin-

coln, together with the reasons for and
against Its enactment as advanced by its autnor
and by the president of the electric lighting
company, readers of The Bee are doubtless ready for
a more disinterested presentation of the issues. I am

cn record as a consistent advocate of municipal owner-

ship, going back long before Mr. Howell errer looked
Into the subject, but hare never favored either con

fiscation of corporate property nor helping the'eor- -

poratlons unloadlat two prices on the taxpayers.

It is the irony of fate that a municipal electric light
project was urged by The Bee for Omaha in 1904, when
it wss blocked only by a tie-u- p between Mr. Howell
and the Electric Lighting company, which was cur
rently reported- - to have spent upwarda of 120,000 to
accomplish the dual object of heading off municipal
ownership of light, and landing Mr. Hdwell on the
water board. At that time The Bee, at the risk of Mr.

Howell's displeasure, suggested that it would be cheaper
and safer for the city to try out Its first municipal
ownership experiment with a 1500,000 electric installa-

tion than with a water works already threatening to
cost us $5,000,000 or $6,000,000.

One other preliminary thought I can see nq con-

fiscation in the proposition to empower the people to
build and operate their own electric lighting plant or
to exercise that power either through the water district
or through the city government The people of Omaha
have that power right now through their city govern-

ment, 'and when the home-rul- e charter was being
framed I Included a municipal ownership plank that
would authorize the city both to light its own streets
end sell light to private consumers whenever it wanted
to and had the money to go into the business, and to
extend or confine its operations to all ot the city or to
only part of It The city has authority even now, and
would have bad by that charter, to give another light
lng franchise to a competing company just as it did to
the Independent Telephone company, and while It
would be very foolish to do so, there would be no con-

fiscation in it. If there were two companies operating
here with electric light franchises, the city could buy

one of tbe'm, and not the other, and it would not be
confiscation.

' The only excuse tor the pending lighting bill grows
out of the fact that the water district was needlessly
created by the last legislature separate and distinct
from the municipal government, and with a different
geographical area. Before all this Water board legis-

lation, the city had the power herein sought Jar water

Canada Will Ship
Gold to New York

NEW TORK, Feb. lft The engagement
In Ottawa of 12,500,000 gold for shipment
to New York was announced today oy
an international banking house here.
This is the first gold to return to this
country out 'of the , shipments of metal
sent to Ottawa from New York at vari
ous times since the outbreak of war for
the account of tho Bank of England In

e sv

Julius CMem
ISIO DOUGIBLS

RIudm (Cobbmss line (foraltell

We will offer on
Thursday
choice of any LADIES
COAT, SUIT or DRESS
that formerly sold up to
$35.00. for ....... .

and light, only focused in the mayor and council In-

stead or In the Water board. While General Harries U
correct when he says that giving power to establish an
electric light plsnt Is but a step toward establishing It.
the point I add is that in vesting such authority In tho
water district in addition to the power already vested
In the city, the law should go the whole length to per-
mit the people not only to construct, but also to con-

demn or buy, whichever seems for the best Interest cf
the taxpayers and more fair to all concerned. To
give authority to construct but not to condemn la like
putting a roan in a boat with only on oar.

The bill is sadly defective again in not furnishing
us any safeguard against the misuse of the water
works and electric lighting plant as cogs In a political
machine. If lighting should be taken out of politics, it
should be' taken out also under municipal ownership.
All employes should be put on a civil service basis
forthwith, and filing for political office, or serving on
political committees, should in the future make met
ineligible to hold, or to be appointed to, any salaried
position under the water district, or be bo employed
for a year thereafter.

The rate schedule in the bill is also illusory. It
does not Insure rate reduction either for city or private
consumer. If we take up municipal ownership of light-
ing, we ought to start a new system ot charging for
exactly what is furnished, and charging ail alike ac-

cording to the meter reading without any Chinese pus-ti- e

calculations. Let us have real rata reduction and
not fake reduction Ilka the pretended red-in-k water
bill discounts.

Finally, tfrn-bl-
ll confers altogether too autocratic

powers for secrecy and manipulation ot funds. There
is nothing to compel thj electric lighting end of .It
even the slight publicity now required for the water
works operations, and nothing to compel dividends to
the public by applying surplus earnings to rate reduc-
tion and debt extinction. To let the Water board man-
ager pile UP money in reserves and surplus funds to be
used at will for speculation in- - warrants and other se-

curities, or to swell the deposits of favored banks, is
of no advantage to the taxpayers or to the consumers.

There are other defects, but these are the more
salient and more important, as I see them.

Whether after this enabling law is passed or de-

feated, condition's warrant Omaha in embarking in the
light business and whether It is better to hare the city
or the Water board do the Job, It it is to be done, will
be separate questions.

ipeyment of American obligations abroad.
The return of the gold was made possible
by the extremely low rate of foreign
exchange. ' -

HYMENEAL

Faller-Dorlan- d.

Miss' Merle M. Dorland. daughter of
Edward C. Dorland of West Union, la.,
and Clifford P. Fuller were married by
Rev. Charles W. Savldge at his study
Tuesday afternoon. They were attended
by Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Taylor.

Bomb Exploded
on

TRINIDAD, Colo., Feb. 10.- -A bomb
was exploded early today on the roof of
the store of Domenlco Ferrl ef Btarkvllto,
near here. It tore a hole In the building.
The family, which was asleep In a por-
tion of the building adjoining, was not
Injured. In March, 1814, Ferrl received
"blackhand" letters demanding money
and threatening death.

ST.

your

Colorado Store

Thig is the Final Sale of
the Season, and is the
fitting climax to the
greatest season this store
has ever had.

FIVE DOLLARS ! It means just what it says ! Only
our desire for an absolute clearance of all remaining
Winter Garments prompts us to offer these Julius
Orkin Garments at such low prices.

Come early Thursday! These bargains must and
will go quickly. The more you know about
style and quality, the more these values will ap-
peal to you. Sale starts "promptly at 8:30 A. M. '

e

JULIUS OREtIN, 1510. DOUGLAS STREET

AT

PLAYER' PIANOS
AT

f n Tns A TTft dft A ni irfc tt vr m
An actual sure enough savins of from 30 to 40 per cent.

Twelve home will toon bubble over with music and melody.
Tomorrow we. place on sale 12 Player Pianos at the

lowest prices you have ever heard of. Some have been used
for demonstrating, others taken in exchange ; every one now
guaranteed to be perfect. Their names are their recom-
mendations. Every one a lifetime bargain.

YOUR TERMS ARE OUR TERMS
Here Are Some Samples of the Bargains:

$250 Chase & Baker Cabinet Player, now .$,33
$350 Pianola Cabinet Player, now. . . , $ 50$550 Technola Player Piano, now r. i $375$600 New Sample Player Piano, now ...'.. . .$375
$550 Clough & Warren Player Piano, now. ....... .$220
$600 Schmoller & Mueller Player Piano, now. ...... .$350
$700 Stvyvesant Pianola Piano, now .......,.$400$800 Wheelock Pianola Piano, now .$485

Free Bench, 8srf and Selection ef Music With Every Instrument.
Free Pianola and Victrola Recital Every Friday, 3 to 4 P. M.,

in Our Auditorium.

Schmoller&rtluellerPianoCo.
Exclusive Representatives for the Aeolian Pianola Pianos.

x

1311-1- 3 FARNAM ST.

A 02.00 DILL (For a $3.00 Package)
Pinned to this ad and mallrd to is rlsrht now will hrlns; to you a rarknfxworth IS 00. This rt special offrr in made solely to Introduce morewidely The Xlller Brands of quality Whinklni.

with the hollef that when onre you know the exrallenre of Hitler'sBrands you will always prefer them we make the follnwinic offer to those
who went a fine, pure, mellow, oily whiskey of. unusual merit for medic-
inal, gonial or home purposes.

Pull quarts KUoo Bye worth t .'. .SJ.RO
Sample Bottles worth 8"

X) sprees oaarses .85
""w.OO

xx. rom sa.oo xXpbxbi raxraro ror a umites Time
Don't delay Cut this ad now. Just pin a I'i.OO bill and mail. Bend

a money order If you prefer.

HILLER LIQUOR CO., 1308 Farnam St., Omaha, Re5;

The Ford Coupelet is the practical
er car tor the. busy business

man. The drive to axtd from the office, invigorat-
ing in fair weather, with snug cosiness in inclem-
ent weather the ' urgent business engagement
every demand of commercial life for motor car ser-
vice Is met in the Fbrd Coupelet. It's Ford utility .

combined with Ford Economy of operation and
upkeep less than 2 cents a mile. Change from
open to closed car is made in a minute or two.

Ford Coupelet 1750; Sedan $975; Town Car S690;
Touring Car $490; Runabout $440. All fully
equipped, t. o. b. Detroit

On display and sale at 1916 Harney St., Omaha,
Neb.

Buyers will share in profits If we sell at retail J00.01
new Ford cars between August191i and Aurust 1I1S.
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J?Tffgia U lias taste and indivkluallty that cannot be equaled.
Iterant it is always the same always good.
Wfmse it is brewed so carefully and under such sanitary con

cLtiona that it is absolutely pure.
iiratte it is so nour'uLing, so appetizing and so uniformly good

thafit ia enjoyed by every member of the familv.
IWaun every user ia constantly singing its praisea and

wia use no other.
Alwtrv thm anmm tTwf CtfA Pf A T7
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